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BE CARtFUL, M. CRAPAUO.

Tha rraarhma - aii...i. Ilia IH.IIha ol

French hostility to hngliin.l '
unusually violent for soui month pant,

nd tha Knglish in Puru complain that
thev ar made aware or ll in ways mat
offend them or even render their atay

there nnplcaauut. Thia is something in

which wo are not concerned. For an-

other reason, however, it ia onr duty to
give the I'urisliin a warning. Life in
1'ari ha been made disagreeable to some
Americans of lute the

Frenchmen have failed to draw the
Hue between Englishmen and Ameri-

cana, and aa Americana iak the Eng-- 1

inli language have assumed that they
were English and have acted according
ly. Thia will not do.

We tell these shoulder shrogging and
mustache twisting 1'urisluns that they
bad better look out when they are in the
presence of American". Ameriruiii will
not tolerato their blague. They can't
treat voiinir I'.rother Jonathan a if he
were old John Hull... They imit be re-- 1

Miectful toward Am ,'lcnns In France if
they wunt to get the money of American
touriHt. Americun are a f aaw-rtin-

people, not dintitute of patriotic pride,
no. no patient a Job, not at all arrogant
or ill temtiiTed, yet ronwiotia of their
i..t.i.ii. .i ri...w k.minVIOIIIUlU rtllieill nilinui. j .10...
grown beyond dueling, but it 'i not Hiife

to ac t towurd them a if they were of
timid (liapoaitioD. ' True, they Beuk the
Kngliiih language, but they can't help
that, and we may any that they like it.

There were 8,.W American living
permanently in I'aH three month ago,
when thereiiBU of foreign rcHidctit"'
taken, and hundred of American tour- -

Inta vinit the city every w eek of the year.
Theae American jud lot of money ill

I'uri. It I iMiMtihle that they iieiid
VO,ooO,0(iO Jranc there eve.y yejr, and
thi Bum i. butaiimill part Cl Cp a
greguto amoiiiit wLich l'nrii)tc tAV

"Miss

from American antmilly. "mWi- - eqwee

ahniggiJ-- tH wbocu tae
bd i ?? 'af.

l!y Mhowaa hM mom.
Uo V3U, mmtaSt i icLiio

they giw if t0 g lo-c- .
(()nol .i.b meajy ..o

g)MJ ar.-itto- baiot Hi rxrlol
m ttoon.ril iwh looby

tUbir KoaxtH. toi
twotp fjtnJU Kuaia eoQp"0xifcni)(aOonilWl.

no-KI-lf b. Ph.
t rnn. who tMmarai a1 Mtho racfc

aOCbd hi aoitftaool R&uro rWd3oH
oj0 Mot RnU S'uy t A Spm

OiOOTOTftwtR'tOtr-MHMaJteOaa- 1

h Wv). ! aotfWi xy
Vlw0ajniVltitw tssrasoAaiK mq dS

COiKt-Oua- (''(. Nim k;Aii
rrjJdV lay tN C'KMsOi pXlikfitWH

vjrsvuf, i aM kM bjiii iio

tWowMni.iUlM
iCdi aa aadu gM &U Bo rlai imcV,

Oifjl &! ,. IW', a Pbv Ai)x

acpt taja ait.iOMihi, rali PWkooa)
j30OX. VWmp1 tUv latefenw oak .e

HHpo& fpn.tPP, wiawW Hoi gfjMA
oaniw Wow kirif, ii Hi eMM tf

nysstmub esAaia ksatf. Pav cwii
ftp tiD. uiOm itaKa' l'are-rAa).- , .Yikeo

".nlotsvlitsi ir-- UU)i 4t4na4 btA J
firm wot Vl1 iaig tea rvM

fanes im aa im Mm aMitM c6
bray $aA, WaaiAi mm' Mnba 4)tfljIC

J!l S itvw ai ma-- vif .

Vac antrn. 4a k aaw tta mtir itr-o, ei nibl(i liixio' fci tip- - t'lppvtl SPOH'iH avii ha
Kwntj fhttrocV. TUw an
lOOpd iSfdliil-a- i km ilsaKis'M.pam Ao4aeba

rotra bioe t0J ioauiks' fa(anMa .tarn
Hfled, bud tffty nri prmaj Ja a--i w4

H3Qty fx" Wonk Va)' in. pax ka b 0

roicidf ircL ut Lo 3i.(tKpa itvot

ppjcwaroutb aaliwt'Brtf at mttts Ju
M0jti tiOqi leal BwiTyooa.) , ft) pa
Pdoou patnab t tafltt tro tpsP IP

prtrdca- - trwk kb iioy!.
UCorjp ax gnaai fpooitf too'. but Wfaf

bi wiocb bbjuu iand do pot know tha
itt&CD ftjaod patndaj pcg-tf- for them,
roOtti un 1300 laivprp Rn offered for a
Kitjj axoKtt.JATH bidder pruhu)
bly Isct trVaaly NrcM)Daed rts it
ing tfe) coup ' hxi rro'jji ba3$m2C)
well. WifrjcwRntt bVBi

wbj tcfibfooijitww

Of tho pnaluctioti of Qr bar ttoxdlu-tiol- l

oi wood sid, Ml!icbXltt
of tho old $av, ito her-p- i

Bcalo, boiiiu dlsastroueiimpy. ?Uca
the force of the wtr;l ItrrjCsJl. ttco

miller waa obllgisl to bring eiC'K f t23
Biiil in .ui'cvssioa to tlie ground la r

to un.'.'othe it, but win i' .mlj'j
iiuulls came on thi wu impracticable,

aud the mill, in extreme, case, ran
away tOt i. could not U utoppe-l-.

Kvcrythinif wa now done to increase
the grip of the wisslen brake round the
great wli-- on the driving vhaft, and
water wu Kinii'd copiously over tbcin,
but in apito of all tin thtmca would
auiiietiin.' burst out from the intee-v- e

fnctiou and the mill be prak X

down the result. The
tif ul uiachinery of the modern wind-

mill, by which the miller the
action of the Bail from the Interior u(
the building, hn need danger to

minimum. Note aud

Llmlla of Human Inlrlllcrnee.
M. Klournoy of lieiicvn devls.sl
novel for lifting tho limit of

human intclllgotn-e.- . lb aming-s- l a aerie)
of iMiiiiuiiii art If lea of all sins, and ropiest
isl bla elas to put them order of weight
The weight of all wa really the
same, but only one student dlscovensl thl
tact The placed small hvulcu
weight ttrst a large w.ssleii Uu.il! Inst.
The iirtlluarv mind apisiri'iitly miiki
weight of objis't III Inverse pnisirtlon to
llielr sl.t Only when the eye aro abut
dissia true appos ion Is. o.oe huo1I1i,

that the seiwiilon of limerw
Ion, by which we slio.ild enablisl to

lell when the aup.sirt of illlferclit obj.s-t- a

mil forth lIuiNiiueexpeudituni of env,-'-;

do not exl-- t 2)

i uul-tn'- t Sear. Ilia.
Reporter (aom year hence, riishtog

frantically into the aanctiimV-Sa- y, the
angel tiabriel baaapteared heaven.
He' bl horn, and all tha

re flying up into th aby. Th end of the
world ha oouie. eurel

City KdlUw That' good! Now, you get
out of here, nulck. Interview tJabe.

many atorle aa you can from people

wbo are bring autnmoued and aee If yon

can find out w hluu place they're booked
for. Write plctureajue atory of heaven
and have it lu hrr at 1 o'clock. This Is

th chauo of lifetime. W'U scoop lb
town. Hoaton Traveller.

NOVEL TELEGRAPHING.

taked tlhe THmhriDW, bnl
lha Kiplaaallua M Plmpl.

A promlnriit lawyerthought hehaddls-covere- d

a wonderful Instance of
transference Ilia other tiny. lit La I o

operator. One rirk Id bl
private office. nd the other ba a dndt In

o adjoining room, in lai ne ana ue
puszlrd UMin giving Inslrurtlnns to hi

private stenographer, loueidivcred to th
typewriter, to find th.it ner

iou)(, Blwn, ,tui the ord.T J'it aa If
,)ai, .,i,tly ,Bt re- -

h attorney tor a long time unu "
trying to account fr tlila aceinliig telep-

athic coiimiunl'Htlon helween Ihe two
young Indie. Yesterday lie thoughts
woul'l iniike a tent of the nrntter, call-

ing hi stenographer wild, "I want you

to takedown this art Icleof agreement and
Rive It to Mis Ulimk to trunaerllie." He

then ilictaled a lengthy and
trying ,,,,,le 11 'IWIc.ilt

possible.
The stenographer took It down and thi--

went to Ij . machine and operating
It. The iconic watched her closely and
saw that she nevw toNi hrr work. He

waited for a half hour, he turned to
bla typewriter and wild: '' )

"Mis ho-an-d no, I think you have for-

gotten to give Mis Hlauk that dictation
I gave you for her."

"Oil. m." replied the vUng liidy.

Itlank linn It llnlsh.. waiting

WJ''" " "t,''1 ...
1 " ", "'" "V"" . '"Z.Z.ii. i . . .

lire lim limine " '
. , . , u)W f,luM

p,w,,ie f,,r mi h acoui'llcatei iigreement
t() i . rHkf(, f,., by teleputhln
cation, lie went out to ll Itlank, w ho '

Mieagreeinenl completed. The
.iinrm.. eoiilil........ not contain bluiM'lf any- -

..."
longer a lie winr. .iiiw diimi, n..
been not li Ing aoini ihlng HtraiiKii for the
pat month. Will you tell me J w yoi
receive my Irihl ruction from Mini ho and

without leaving loy roomf Here
you have tra.. rlUd very ilillieiilt die- - H.,, ULCJl iia my t IC1 I'M ro-

tation, and I am aure you have had In? volved Into rQsrmlnA) C?3C'ifl. vri

with her." The young ,.,.nr flo of Wr frotO Hit dicUp tdoj
lady began to miiiln and mid: bind, w hich M ined tCS?dCfl l1" e- -

,tr. , ) m ahould not be C an re rb-'- i the buC. The Ii "hlp"
that we have had 13' W't ttOill ItVeiJit m la ICosga i8t "ba
can converMi with each otlii-- when tjp t.Co ' pn fiaie "ajo'M" t" ajfl.l
dMir la o4 Jut K well j V wPw.tai 10 tIt If I wittld like MtOXD la. 1 tUtaj'j
U)i HOI OJoOi. No, t afcZ 9U tt3 grttbo, il I nryk;tt

It tu foiaal l la) it
think f - H1 )

an Aim-rUt- Hru4i ,B'
and Bbeilho 0 k. f t.

their enricbftiooit. )
Tho Aciericioat a30 tf0( a -v--au, 4 h

ICTiho' fttn Wo aiywiwv
lw rf tiO al aa

Fpi b un&pr taaii Wt lojajflV
K v K igPi ticd

thioce uw OV
Fnoaiii, 'mMt, Jo vol.rfj

u. ..JL n.. tn Hod a.

mat

a

a

imf-ifi- ,

at
aaai

virbeW)
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ao4
bhia

ttrOn
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bi0icOi

aguit"l
construction

lnirnc.1 a ih'hv?

controls

nil thia
Uuerles.

a exsrln.eiit

In
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majority a
and

the

Uil

showing
I Is.

prols'rlv

iuth
blowing people

n
gel

Thought

thought

ivtiewrtter

hti.a
(uirr,i.

and
lie

technical

then

and

,e

eoiiiiniiiil- -

hnnd.d him ...

o le- -
a ritin

Ktt a

Booom

fre(t e, bpt plain lel.Kaefffly. I on av,
X ho ltd k) 4 tod I B4ve b 80d rtgap
jiy mood Te prtalce it Ha) ay.

ODH. vmi ' J -
9)Sbe oaaw . Mttal ('9- -

li-- . 9ta.. Iui hon ivvw4 Mi ajfn m aft
ao4 toot hM HMual II mm U, i arir.ot

w.k... mm. nUMbudi aj t&am. -BAItl. uutl ft.-
vv, Pha-m-

tAa. tN
i Kfl.iul'rNH suijiww, "Bm. ioal

fw Xtiie BMIa4

t3 ' C

fl,,,, .f, Mt.! arts
jy. w. .i, 1w) y

'try, 'M'a Mai ipAfm- - prto St&&
fC?."VwO tv kuMi'la' f.a.

" t i.JMl.'- - U.
BV W..V'.. kiTIm," mum W. .

ft:.W rtm,' " Hjftg
i ih;uiid ii, axl m t'f

alft iimml'i- - 1V 4Via at at U

I4s a oU Wjn h-- aKiliai. PaB
Mote, mlilaW. Mbaua tt Stwrw

ia. Pa fWav MMis. 0
"I'Wi --v aSMaoV

OtCbisli t4uy Jnlv aM hj h;itfil saoarjf.Ati4.
idof n clai tiii Nntroiia.

"S tm. fWie hi tfO IS- - ti
j-
-r : n

boh pxca.

"Tatar l"., O c-.- ''

"arseMia abilWaM axba taotf aSft."
5!pJk) iBi. l H ajaba MsiB-n- It

)aai anaaiaMt', MM wmn pvaMtap &l&&sN&

.t$mvmfin wt sp Boseu-oo- a

Qfbtm m kiswir act

iMB n pa o 1 fM BabauJBMan
a &i bnoAtKteMoi . bh nwi) Knal

tft mnrasioa Mala BtaeB0l ABW4l H
f.gfrpaB lr fivixUrsp m Hm

vIKrJP: l a WBoBi 4 pn'oltisi a. (OtsApi
i0t tSoi Ifc- a a?W aw a pa), bto
Caitmn-Jia- mm, im ib aj at k '

iPOy totlbiaM. t.trtfp ia

eiort ttMvawoii vuo Hb QMMCCau PMKKlse

ajCWwi'tfii tun tTafit bbp lito)Wii
CUVpW, tkepvaauaii evaqai wtwlly inau
riit t paio4 if hsoto tl Pi HI
tt(pH Oht c ooo ibs tnnxttiaxxxM&i-a- t. to)
thai iiUm kfrvxi, lMn tax tibia P p PM
IKhom x suantsl t k'jc tttli sip.
Ptn clxuw. 9Bi ai h ireiW taax J.

Outllt pWm dcp), tl a ontjaulb sp

rnttJJ), ftsmnll aoiutpilii si piniit iff if?
pa4 hp n )t. fa) to ovoi v, hi atl

hv val & atl t"nc liffl S posai. iOobs)
lOctottcai rKxi 8CB,Iiiar- - tji fcOi tttfgxa
iSVIn, I nefnr a D3S lOEfl icrrjSlCl Hp &T9
iirroiioHlog.

The unwlloj (Jufi- nr'&g). 3IIil4 fOUMa
experiment prove thl to Is true a
doubt, w III the llle of the future have
their (iii' ileiiiiiled aud xitched up with

.negro akin in order to givO I Oim a fush
ionnble lextur.'!-- M. l.oui Itepublic.

hal Kinking t'rrtlnit. 0
A Hetroit iloetorSltiy Ing feru ly alsmt

lit veer obi, who Value Into hi olllci one
tQ Qt week, and after g 'tling the dm.
tor's ad Ice ilisapivared and i uot since
Iss n seen, at least by him.

"HiH-tor,- aald the ly,"l have Blink-
ing feeling all over a great many time a
day."

"Kver at iilgbt'" ak.si the doctor.
"Hardly ever."
"I.. t me s your tongue."
The lsy showed his loiVgu.. The doctor

felt his pUe, soiiiiil.d bis cheat, worked a
tetliuM'i'i- on lilin, listened at bl heart

lienta and then told li t in what was the
matter w llh him and w hat to take for It

"Maybe my business ha got something
lo do with it, doctor'" suggested the Is'V

a th physician aicpsd Into the ailjotu
ing nxiin to get a vial.

"Hardly that, 1 think," cheerily sang
out the physician from th other r'iu.
"What la your business!"

"I run nil elevator." the hid
And Is tore the doctor could get to him

he bad diuip-nrcd- , a a Wive Mated, IV
troll Kre Pre.

Th liiUVreora slight.
"What's this?" ilcniamlod the gutwt.

(Hiiiiting to one of the ido dishes th
waiter had brought

"Sausage, sir, " auswercd th waiter
"I didn't order any "
"1 thought you did, ir. "
"I ordcrest iiui-o-

. Can't you tell Ihe
difference bvlwwu b.uhi" ami aauaages?"

"Y, sir." aid the waiter, gatb.r-lu- g

op the icjis usl dish with unrutlled
dignity "Hctwecu nance ami aausngtw

there I merely difleruuc of ages.

Wish oofleo, sirf" Chicago Tnbuu

VISITED AMERICA

cnmmiiiilciitlon

confliinnlcallon.

It'iiiioPthoncat

clotlie.

ilfW.V.f)'ll."

kved(!ai.aj(l

UB7!MMra-Afr- n

SHE

A LONDON GIRL LEARNS SOMETHING

OF HISTORY AND OUR WAY3.

Th 1I...IOD T.a I'ariy Waa to Bar.
Hlvpt on a I'laoo and Had Oueer Uraama.

Tha hhop. aud Ilia hlgu. lot.ra.tad liar,
aa Hid tha Many rtierkliig Auoea.

When I engaged my "atateroom" In the
comfortable ati auiHlilp t'atalonln, for lioe-Io-

I had never heard of thefainoua brew
i f tea In Iioston harbor In aeventeen huu-dre- d

and aoiiietliiug, but I have often
thought ainco that It wu rhali a

for that ahamefiil wante tliut
America line never Nuccccded in brewing
(ikmI tea, nor had I heard of 1'rlt.pua

the martyred "colored gentleman, "
whone elegant atatua Htundit in Hitoo
park. Nor Indeed did I know that In that
free country "colored gentleman" la the
American for African nigger. In fact, I

did uot, aa the Yankee ku.v. "know enough
to come ill w hen it ralna."

On that memorable voyage I learned
three thing: 1. That you muiit not cull

the aoutlierner a Yankee. 2. That you

miiKt not call the Canadian an American.
3. The theaooner I found out how I likt--

America the better.
It wa night win n I got to my "hall

room," a Urn ainall room In iardlng
houiie over the front door I culled In

America. I wa dreadfully Bleep), nnd 1

auppoiwd Mr, (i. not li ed till, for hIio ald
klmlly In her Mw Migiami aoprano::
"Why, my child, you look real tired.
tVon t .,, 0 ruht to Ih1" Y.h, lndil,

would, but I looked in vain for the ld.
The entire furniture of the hall room wa
a beautiful bt- - lwye maple piano at leat
what I thought wa a piano pretty
wrlt I ni liureiiu and a k ing chair.

... . ,1 ...II ... ...... A nitmo nx . jour i". j.....
from the ledge of tl.J auppoae.1 writing
mill alio proiluce.1 the magio wand, jnd
In .i trice "unwound m leil," prin3
mnHreO and all, but the piCJo hS'DOlCI- -

tbvla thi m;)i lavl tini aitpw n
ifOltfO All. Wioabot-Im- r 'yoJ

kCRePl in ialDiM inan irsn a... t.. i . . , .
OA t to. P)MBWf fO0J, UK niwfw.
kDOHCai rbaaay POS.I SbA M
at. hi PMpxl raiodi. Wloa 1 hia
laVaoi, HkiIoI any aMia hif maA- -

tat Voot ( ' ik4
pxywiiM ib air PMuMtly tvm
li. ommii ak4 o4 kiesjicVM a Itoi 0.
" ), Un atJJ yrw Mini iBfp
la rxr VtmOji. t ' I avqiatiko 0

tFtM ran tlMtV" dMor fot )- -

i 11M loKDwdll!. ,
"(It, mt, has Tm wCoct yfla'Saraok

awlbO. H-- fciV Mea bwtKt a pxs&i
C, Bd fcta VAtoihrf kataself. If

ytKll - y Bjtha-yi- a 11 feM tucj
boft Wai trajUa. anarr OI a .lis
lbs fei ariai4(u)i0aaVl!Bi p) anliai
lsJ."

,Am (1 iiai ta tO awwt8
pltco HMD aktua-- tWt i ewi ajd),
is eaaat Pkai kaovbafaMj Day laMla ttaskaa (t

ttai ali.aaii. taaw.O-aa- aaad iaM Wsp,
umi tauab Hb aaova taat fomrn
VHauW p. "th.oiai, .." WbMB

tnrmim, tea bbs ubiftfl b A wav t pall
sa tiba) WIV Mega Uj- - a an. 4Ao

at k paajp aaw aw pon
sV apt "P aatpan mat

la laavkaWwiipalna pan
aca-O- bi a.b t Pbat a "Ctauda

w paaai4 Waaa." thuaxvam Ma a
,aw-poi,moa.- ha siiaai BaacaV bk Pot

VivB J.aW. Sbi. (.: vaoaojh,
IPP." a ia pM4 f ta a
k4jeA a! a4 vapirajlat) Towa VfO

ha ip) bo aa to bv bsMa a wa j.' out
PajM. .i toW lsP loan 1 woirid lica
M a tt ( kj Wy eownaaiM a ka
bda ai'lKaM kvm-- P suc Willi M M1
"alkiaNy BwaMBHk'' Aabr baoal paa

Nofc " anwas," aaoi as ana
aka Maaa wb lull "kw'f p'," al
j Haw kVej Kal Ppaaasly, at to

najal Vlaai paitKciaaVtai " ky."
pvi . .

Vioia sua-- fciowft kal AV&uofQ kUT Aula

aMMwi4MHWD f' .." I
Am any 4xpan.-- , w ) P Hot "a0)

anoiMnb," aavt bloaw, pat in bio.
, . ali fM bn.lsf,l tkIla

,rtoKB) "a-- i ! od" Wjb a oasr.
Urn oaelosircl ba. MLoi Jban Jrox taa Vaf

a1.Dc-- i mt itt-- laiuda
l0O 1 aboalrb o--a pxr y AacMB-BkQ- I

atuatlt. t ! a-- t Wloot

MsO bxm "il.''' p tw ba lentk aaul
tat btiwinr a Vat "rbV)" tat ya

AawwM bbm bw anS tlx Dnl
Ktoi abTMi 4via hot bap VAM JOXUBM.

4TOWa ilr teooa
ba blai mbavai a "nrfaxw cm." th
govdb m,t (toDpt aiueli tusMt pnaiuinibP
ly I apiMi biaUJ with u. Wan
sxzu ptbejj, qivst lii..i. bK o

TO lauuMb, - ofP lbf sW PaHH,BJ
u4 'ilfnBiB4 lllll" ' dvtla. 1

ltaj pu la ! Ycxb bio? host Pa I
K3n(iuimiaiBbt'klIt3a)i( tli tfcatpaol

b"Sxy it iVxoooloa Is li Di4B buMSSao)

I b'M 1pccooPa. ft sutD PtM ) OvQS tiM

"SetS" , JflJeafot bw 9 tUfia.
&hl ite nvteos ilissitunii oa-feB- l. T0
sa ffica ytcr taDmii o4 lsd "ssaood"

Vilbiot being rpoloiYe' tu ta5ta a,,y
sss ti iia)"oiiB oisaQgr
t 11 SO 0'elleut plfln. 0Cl 'tt Sro
UftsJ'Bto 83 'X SO tin" 'notion coun
ter you it) Qara lo piirclift' some ir.ue.
'l&tftSCacXB Cfcji-gf-P I Hreslstible.
Tto-r- Isfnother capital instltutl-u- i . a
large "drv gisxl store np tow n, rv'"' -

cr taking their bahit-- there raU have
them dus ked on entering, along with their
umbrella and rubln'm, and leave them in
good hand in a large room arrnng- - for
th0rpose. When the mother have (in- -

Islxsl.ou show lipj the nunilH'rof theclusk
the Iwiby I prodinvd. Thl y well, a

llQther nr often driven out of a store by
a crying buhyQ

On our way bome we walked, a Uiad
put on my "rubls'tV I notlce.1 Hint one

aiinuy atns t wa almost ilevoteei to
"candy store," and they certainly were
tempting. Fuller ba many form Ida hie
rival on the other aide. Over these tempO
lug store almost every w indow allowed a
dentist' chair and hi sign, and they eem
e.1 to do a roaring trade. A lgiitHard in a
reiaurant caught my eye "Meal, Sic.;
square meal, 7.c; gorge, ll." And anun-Uerlake-

ran thu, "You kick the bucket ;

w do the rest.- "- Pall Mall liareti.

Halolir tCgllah Speech..
One characteristic of Mgr. Sutolli is

Ihe power of hia memory. His duties
require him to umke fns-uen- t iHtHht

Americun congregations, and
therefore in the Kugltsh language. He
write his spcechm out in Italian, for-

mulate in his owu language and on
paper what wisbi-- toaay aud in just
what word he wishes to say it, has
these speeches translated into Kuglish
by hi interpreter and theu iMinmit.
the Knglish to incinorr. 8o wonderful
I bis memory and so thorough his mas-
tery of detail that no one would sus-

pect from listening to bis utterance
that be waa not an Diglish scholar.
Although uot under. landing the words
heapiaks, he give tinman inflection
and a ptoiiuuciutiou that are nearly per-

fect and prove that the powct of iuiita-- :

tion ba been strongly cultivated w ithin
bim, for be tvpic every eiuphaai
.aught biui br tin tuterpretcr.- -

MONKEY AND A COBRA.

Tha Main Ceacht tha arpao Aeteep

and Robbed Ilia Brad OA.

The bright, iunny plain of India, a

well ni tho low mountain range. affcrJ
iultniiie cumaiio ooimuioiia i"r
of numen.u horde of monkey, of many
. .... .1 ... ,.lnlnildlnervut varliMlii. tney m'-- u .r....o
to manlfeet the mlw hlevou cunning pe

culiar to tlmlr aiaa-li-
. I have often wiitcnea

them for hour and laughed many time
at tholr playful proU a they gamboled

J. i U, v.
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TMK MONKKV AM) TUK SNAKB.

tigethcr on tint ground and fOiong the
tnK, any a writer In llm -t. IiuU

One day I wiw mitcli by the
nuuHiial chnttcr of niriipof thocnnlmal
a fchort dlHtani i' from my bungalow. I pro-celi- il

to the of their lipnmr, w hen
they llnl ill wild ilnvT, with their young
clinging t" the f (.)- - by the neck. I

lookiil itnii.lid to Hud. If pisilile, thccaiiM-o- f

their tnmlile.
In a Kiniill trM-- I mu fmind aid 1mI

male left gazlmr intently
towanl the root of the tree. Following
S Oino-lloi- i of lucy.- -, I was ii..toiiWiiil
To mv S hirgi- - robm. collnl and apparently
tshs'p. Here WarifQc;iilH' ol . ui ir aiiiioj -

TM nwiihc.v M,.iil inon ihirlw
taSO ll? fellows, ill J did not iipis iir tin
SC3dlst.irlHsl at mv pns-eiicc-.

fin slo.Oly left bB pen h In 0 fork of
OHflluBCoi 'lOisOly, with gn-a- t cuutlocQ
Oocoool iD9n loOeil the serpent until he
bail 0J'"O hl WPOIii nlNiut tOifii'tof
Otn flqqile. He l e liO' Osi O old
Omjfi, eiitOiiiellnoOiCtO S 8 loOl fnnil side
Pi . 03 It clSti? lngi nrj no oojii-- i

lBoa Dim. lln PtiB 0 nomer noiu oi

.sa. iu ooui m in uaiw vx.o.vv'i o-
4t!l.aai1 I TO iB8 Ben-.- In) forth

B at lal until it 909 Pp)iIii six or cl;.lit
rj i0 la- )'Dut 0l nh b'V 0 itlnln--

h anoV. I oO iiiiii liaexciiil. and won- -

Aon If b felt 9 ttb icPaoilsQiantcter
fO) hi Oilvaa. (ffl fbi l:iy ii'O ""'
iMsaPi! with CDBabr t conlil ej;iO i l.V

arfjaln Mali i(tla Pi &3 cue, but
ataVdoad Is. alt I to S3tSP W it 0 tff

(BMqj lliBV.
konaof tit oaKVl OSS IBov(

taSWard ata vol). aaai Ka .,ll4fiialy,

ril thi. ii.4'nsi o llclii (Ma mo- -

ktocr o;j3e tic Bxcpaxu ayoui9 tht tai ),
4it tw & l'nt, la M h p iiiOanoa 03 V

sjtotu I) Pa kcaii h fXSSHf
.. '

THai vSm-&- ) abtup bp taft&Aul'tP&
bind kfsplBnja, BsiNJ-ta- Wl

libict An la apfll BtUD.4 BVAXfrkltcfa. 09 ttb
na) Woo4 a nt Vidt In Pwiiaal tie- -

LVjs. ih nattitittd (jeXwap oP pod (ppJith

rnahllla) i top ha tha lanBhA KOeiinOl

aaaain fril-- . W clM BMP lib Wild

Miwbn iAcwitsJ, i'k ttood
aol e bbmI intruding paQiie,
gMm bhI aibout. DtM 3Ct
BaaieuM ppo! followisl. ,

JtHsai a PtaoPj tlmn of this di.10 fhv
B 3rBll tinsl, e(b in
oxva afiausj Inl bo coiiAotm id to rub
liat D)xl th id. (III) boOl
ajuanoa. ibb Wi Mb; t'otD. Oiih
Baa pavsnrt, cMtssilMi SS '. tl'n
oh k IlVst litb M iliB.e over

4.hMa. VS A.Milttg CDfl) ifioniiclno
In au;an4JJl tctpxia n oxsaiu iimiiI be ho!
aitwsrtfoi. Iili tfX Ilia loZ) of theco
la 'bjian, ili ojaj h cl.tf, a ing a OI up-

JH ia.au f f o. M9 was i ll l ne rn nuiw' iuui.i
P top paaiMxl Idxd niioaslo? to juln

upwio iuc0Shfiticl3irtb "CDCxy0

A iacxsiuui ipoxnpli. of I !o 1 found
aoawiisai ViU g.aillng 0 0 "(0
BnrMaa tJu&xtiW p)BJ the vurlee (tfthe
aamlaapM Ipnqo.ri.o! nun

la B& pitlceof KallltO, KuO tf).
IKM ig the fasasanve. tlndino things eoing
M oa PoA to tP'ttQ). isiiM'i vil the lify-n-ka-

btoai Ufritasmiug that 0 mbO'e
(tfpjPalbtns R4 lattB Hki foBiuOl on him by

scJl v9o' taKkgD ho hcO'n OQho.O
IBjcB i9Jii4 i 01 cage fell Into the
kuxp. b'0tB ZxBo' to loo IO A the
ftiaaxtia ihiDg "n," lrlihO poo
Xt III (voqi bwiii!-- . The perio'i prhO
ulb asae lay3 "O I'll 0 h's

Mrq n8 90K&'b Imioo lOmot to
t!faj . tOioxJs5 the piOsaiit mid
boo KaMS Cfil3. Onil he was loksl by
IPa pugsv!Kkid-- b cPnQi, who Ihonght It

Sqwi Wg to it 1117 1 " nil image." The
joflj(S bt(p OiOUer hi suK rior,

b'iil I 0MDt of ''.i.'ei nei'O.v.1 to
box'ihl toioooD tlo1 "Icon." i'hl so cn
t0$d tJB ilSKen0O that they attacked the
itU0ct4 )t b ofj) theiii In a hut, w here
blQQP SflXO fotpt linprio 'tuil, nuiltrOi1'.
h)H3 Ptrfl Ils'Ciil 09 by women and chll

Da'u iu 'vj oitj....'"u
lovu yuco poo wu ii r.'iijsi. i ne usui
BfJ3 Ds3 Q3-- O"iS0y.

ajomtXt 0'' C!
"40' I e'011 have but one eye?"
" I hot 'r5 "'her fli the war. "
"W hy have O'" had it replaced by

an noililclul oner"
"I lioV1'. but"
"Hut what?"
" My landlord took It from me because

I could not my my rent." O
Thl dialogue tmk Kluco In a pharmacy

on it7l' ilcvanl do tSrlchy Ivtwevn a imv

litvnwin and p.sr devil whom kJ hud
found a few minute fainting on
the sidewalk froili hung-'-r nnd wiviknes.
He expl.'ilmd that hi landlonl had sele.1
him ami torn Qt hi glits eye, with the
remark that m vanity would drive him
to ptMCiin1 at oiuv sufllclcnt money to par
hi arrears M rent, but he had Nvn un-

able to 11 ml work or ujms.

Moth b at Hnllrt.
Chnrlra Johnmn, a w ell known hunter

of Miirlongton, W. Va., git out hi rifle
aftiQlt had Iss-- standing for two week
In cliMt with the barrel londisl and
found upon extracting the cartridg to
clean the gurQlint the lend of tho bullet
Inul all Isvn ,otcn awny nnd poured out
the Imrrel In tluedost. With the dust there
came the dried Kvly of moth, and the
appearance- of the moth Indicated It
had eaten the Icod from tho bullet. He
howed the moih and the load dust to

friend, and all agn.jl that everything
Indicated thai the moth bad eaten away
the loud. q

.1 lira.ltiale.
IK wa suffering with a pain and

.light swelling in Ins I rcust and visited
Iho dovtor for tclii f, who turned him
over to the kid, one of the hospital as-

sistants Instruction to have the
swollen part painted. The kid Utpjud
hi brush into the iodine, aud with a
flourish drew a circle around the swol-le- u

part and procecdis! to fill it in, w hen
the patient remarked, "You are au ex-

pert at making a circle." "Yes," was
ihe reply, "1 was horn and raised in a
hooting gallcrv." The patient faint

ed. -- Stillwater 'Minn ) Truon .Mirrui

JIOM'IIINE ANTIDOTE.

OR. MOOR'S 6TARTLING PROOF THAT

HE HAS CONQUERED THE POISON.

..
r.rmao.an.te or I oia.n """'- -

ol an I II tl H IMutary 0.r Murplilna
Aoioont-Polwi- oa, So MatUr llu"

Barh lha Ktomaeh.

Dr. William Mixir, the dlcovererof the

new antidote for morphine. I" lrlnient-In-

with at rye hlil lie, ccK.aiu aud other

puiMon. .

Dr Moor haa deinoni.tratel by Making

hi life uim it that the
will iiiKtantly countenict all theioi"i
effect of morphine. W hen he look three

KmliKof the poion, agaliift the proteu
of i phyiciaii. he denioiiNt rated not only

the aucccM of hUuntldote, which I., look

Inimiilliitely afterward, but prov.il that It

wu oewiicovery to the uiedicul pMf'

Dr. Moor I li year old. ,. In tall,

with black limctaclie and a rehtle,
manner, lie ha all theeiithtiMliiMii

of an Inventor. 1'oKon are hi plaything
and exierlineiit hi amuwnietit. He I un

Aiihtrian by birth, atudied two year In

Herliu and one In I'ari and I a graduate
of the College of l'hyiciitim and Surgeon

In thi city. He haa been In practQi lit-

tle over three year.
Dr. Moor wa H.kcfj how hi attention

came to be called to NTiiiniignnate of .

He wild It bad nlway been a favor-

ite with him when a boy he rformed

iheinlral "It M verv pretty
to look at." he. Then he t (J a pill

Uiade of the r! lj'HHi',,H I1"' " '" "
v)ien touched it withglie oi w an r. be.... ..i.e. ..i i..i.

hoona It tiiriieu iiiewiioin Kini"iw"
puffile color, like that of a line Hurgiindy.
Thi hhowed that the ilrug, which UMially

come In dark purple, cry t ill.
I easily Molillile. J w

"I will aliow you how It aflect inorQ
phine. naiil nr. .vioor. men n- -

bottle of Hti!lifite of morphine. He
h....vu.l ,.n. (rrniii (if tiiortiliiliiev 'I'hi he

... ,.,, L,,.M Cr.,itW. It wa

colorless. The reporter, who lusted It.
found it intensely bitter. "Now watch
the effect," said Dr. M'sir. He poured the
colorlesa morphine Out ion Into the glass
containing the beautiful purple liiiiid.
The liuuid iiiiniecliately turned a dirty
black, like Ink. and the color at once be- -

Can to precipitate in line particli- - toward
the bottoniA'f the gbU.

"Now tuye It, ' Odd Dr. Misir.
It wa tasteless. The bitterness lJ all

.linpM-aml- , Hhowing that the niorpliine

had lai n Instantly annihilated by contact
with the permanganate of potash. The
tnuid lit the top began to get clearer. The

IJH lilacK panicle in live iniiiium inrmn.
.i i u i rv .i.- - l.u.L- -t liLe.,...j.n,rr....L ?. -- -

mire vQtcr IIIIM 11 Illlllta II MI If
ftinO-- e ilioxide, a Intrudes alliance.

TlOt iO the way it act in the VJinali
eomOcb," said fQ. Absir. "The morphine
tfan9 of0he aaiQof opium is lit once d

barmles by contaet w itli tliu
The antidofV at once

bli'Q"'f '" lOJS'ng by the other sQ-tiince-s.

Th09iluhle salt of morphine is acted Usiti
by the nntidote 75, noli time ipiicker than
ajlliuoienond several thousand times ipilck-DbOO-

lOpton."
"Ho did you find this out f"
"IrxpQrimeiited Uui the white of egg,"

Qil Hr. iJisir. o"That I pure albuineii.
It i0 convor ted into by the action
((PlOlO n. l'cpton Is the chief rival of the
(prliOiiQ'inate, because pptoii I soluble
ip t'(teP0ud peniQUganaliQf poQh mi
8 lost QuiiQIy on aoiulilesubstunces. You
bSvpeaBi 1 1.0 demonstration w hich I have
jP3Jiven.

"TheiOV't of thejiermaiiganateon mor-Jflili-

0
ia lifltatitii"coii, us you see. Hut

0B j!rsCx9of calculation I estimate Has
oOcuyeingjiQ-ond- . Then 1 watch the cf
fCPkoP j puiOiigitunte of (KitilO"1 w bite
obaj Onil lAlculate tloOitue until the cf
(Ol i prod.iced. It i inlliiiiOy slower
T.V0OI times slower. Thus I knew that the
tfCnOnoinatu would tus-- the morphine
C91I not the peptou In the stomach."

"Hut that I only theoretical. Did you
bOvoO'O pr.ft ticul test iQore yon tixik the
tluOOQ(Sjinsof morphine yourself?" he waa
C&cd.

"Oh, yea," Qui Dr. Miwr. "I tried It
itOO couple of NOlibii by hypodermic

iidmiliistering Q' same quantity
.0 murphitio to each, in the one which I

fjjve the nntidote tlieteinperuture
01 normal. lu the other it fell to HI. Then
I lOjguu trying it on inysiQ taking first an
eighth of a grain, then a i.iarter, then a
0f, then W lieu 1 took the

0'itldote, there wa no apparent effect. I

ever tisj) n much as three grains at one
Ohio until I gave my demonstration before
CiOlPQ9detrQii clinic. Dr. tiotlhcil
fQ3 very much frightened. Q told him 1

SJ.iuld just it lief take six gifTNi. Almost
0)iy quantity of inorpMne woiTid be harm-lOi-

Ooimllnr quantity of the antidote
QeCOtllO.'ll.

"l'rofessor llitig in (lerinany year (l
l ago proved that Hiisons of nil kttul?
Similiter ailmiiiisieiQ, llml their
way to the stomach. P.us a snake i.'ii
received in the leg or hypodermic Injec-
tion of morphine iiuJieiirm begins to get
into the stomach Vfihin a few seconds.
Trofessor Hil.ig found that one half the
poison will get into the stomach within
au hour. The samel true of poison le
ceived through the stomach, w hich pass

M It tollow
mat permuugauate or kii jaji, ir mitutut.
tervd while ii pel-so-

n is at rn alive,(Jegins
at otice to destroy the poison. It should
te administered in successive doses, saynt
interval of 20 minute. I do not Aaim,
however, that atropine should not ulso be
administered hypoderQ ally. Kverything
should le done to maintain the heart's
act Ion s"

Dr.Cbsir hopeful that the power of
the permanganate in killing poison ex
tends to poisons other than those derived
from opium. Cm-nin- is one of thestib- -

stances with wliQ. he is e.Hritnentiug lu
addition to strychnine and atropine, lie
know from t ihnt the effect. of
perinaugnnate u;su llnse substance is
ililTeretit from that i:;v.n morphine and In
the case of strychnine is very much slow er.
He said yesterday that he did not know
that it had ever Isvn ascertained what
wa the active principle of a rattlesnake'
poison, "i urn going to experiment with
the rattlesnake, however," said he. "If
the poison get iuto the stomach, there
ought to be a w ay of reaching it, a is
done w ith morphine." New York World.

H.iiilli'. lUti.rt.
In the day of hi management at the

V.'intcr garden Kdwin liooth received a
letter from a clergyman saying that he

ished to sc.. HiHith in hi principal part,
but desired, if poasible, to lie admitted
Into the theater by a side door, a he did
not rare to run any risk of wvn by
hi parishioners entering from the frnt.
Kdwin Hisnh niRileauswcr In these word.
"Sir, there I no door lu my theater
Ihrongh which l.od cannot see." Pan
Krnnrlcn Ainaut,

A To. ( hipwr In Troubla.
William Uetidervti of Englewood is

onder arrest for stealins t.see. The
be took were uot from human beings,
but from the staff figures along the
Transportation building. William is of a
scientific turn of miud, and it is said
contemplated writing a book ou the big
toe and it. peculiarities among various
nations. Wheu arrested, he had a chisel
ud was cheerfully chipping the pevlal
Jtreuiitios of IU.Wrt Fulton. lie had
sackful of tin.., which are now at the

' WooJlawn nation. Cbic4 Tuue.

BnCR O0IP on tloorrlMil of n sMiiadroi,,,, t0 tlll, Momlu.u ngain.
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PILEY A3

lb. rameu. fori K.lslca aa Eip.rt.ne
f uu Vooibtui v.i.

"Well. now. I want to know aoou loa.
patent medicine peddling," laaiatojamt.
W'hitcoinh Kilcy. ...

rioinethlug In my tone made him

H ' ,- Uv0 ,u,,or.a It wa really, II ilk
v.rv .luiiile matter and miiowcu i

riKU painting naturally. After the ran

father, but I didn't "t'"t"l?"rt-Forgo- t

a
a diligently a

wa concerned. I wa an
a,(1v.ri'l '' "'Tr'n-wh-

it I
bad a trade, but It

want..! to dual way, and my health wa.

bad very bad bad a I wal
v doctor here lii tireenlHd advlned me

to travel. Hut bow the MllTcring Monti
i ,.. l t it lion t money? It wa

it at thl. tIC J that the patent medicine of

Un came along. He needed a man, and I

i i.. n.i. wav .Thl man I a doctor,'" ' ..... ullhi' I, uenr
3Vi ' 'fln. team and a nice

ofiwwltniiiui,o i -liHiklnulotof ft--

. , ... ., ..i. ,,,

ind'p-i-
nt

courage
Id advertmei.t forin""'"..hn. O .

Mulled with retr,WIc.Me - . ,u,e- -
Kiley . . . . . 1...1.1...1. iiwiu. i

mint. "1 n'leou oi iiikii -
i lil,out anving good by to any one.

.
.11..!.. 1.

And my pnlmwnKU i a ui-i- .

;, 1
oet",r. found out.be w a

kind to hi bur..,
n lg .) line nan and
whl h w .. a n-- c men.latlon. He wa a

go.l habit, and the whole compa- -

l i,, niade up of k.hh1. atralght lioy."
y"How long were you with him?"
"Vlm.it a year. Went home with him

and'wn iadeanmeiine of hi. own fm- -

Uy. llu lived at Lima. o. .My exiK neiica
w ith liim put an Idea Into my head a

buine Idea, for a wotid.T-a- nd tlm next
year I went down to Anderson and went

Into partnership with a young fellow to
travel, oruulillug a acheinoof advertising

with paint which we oiled 'The (iriiphlo
We bad live or six young f -

low nli iniisi. Ian n well us handy paint- -

era and we used to rapture Ihetown with
our music One fellow coiil.hhltle like
a ni'litingale, iinoiln r aaiig like nn angel,
ondlinnth.r phuedthe buift. I acullled

wiih the vVO'id i;u!tiS.
Our onlVilisslpiitlonUi clothe. We

dressed loud. Voil could hear our clotlu--

au incalculable distance. Q had uu I.Ii iq
libelisd Our Plan wa to take

Piue llrm of each busimns in a tow n, paint- -

ing it advertisement on every man lean- - jjmi no. v"" " K' A"!1"' Iicn
Ing into the town. 'tio t.) .Oouey .' and Xhu dnar plutenu U
thing liko that, you un.lerland. We, The chief wna lifted fnm0 he boat, hi.

made a giaal thing nt it." troii-er- s, toimihnw k nnd other garmrou

"Mow long did you do biisiiiif-V- ' mhiii stripped from hi royal person, o4

Tl.t or fi .ii r venr. nnd we hnd more

fun than iitiylswly." lie turned another
comical li'k on me over liiaplnclino.se
eytgl'isse. " Vou've Inaid this story alsmt
niv Mve ing nil over tlie stale as ilium.,, ,, ...., ,ir, thi Wl.y:-'ail" --as,

CJ.h noiu ill aa Ultnill IMWII........PU lit IVllie w..y r -
where, and a great rrowii watetiing lis in
breathles womh-- r nnd curiosity, and one

of our party said, 'liih y, let me introduce
yotiasa blind sign painter. ' So just for

devilment I put on a crary hik In the eye

and pretended to be blind. They led me
carefully to the ladder and handed me my
br.isliiiiidpiii.it. It w a great fun. I'd
hear them saying a 1 worked, 'That feller
ain't blind.' Ye, he I. S hi eye.'
'No, he ain't, I lell you-- be playiu nit.

'I tell you be i blind. Didn't you
fall our a box there and spill ulMii
paints''" O

Itiley rose here and laughingly
the scene, and I don't wonder that the

villager were deceived, so perfect wn bl
assumption of the patient, wenry look of a
blind person. Hamlin l.urliiud in

Magazine. Q

Knur Outlines.
A mouse, saw hi shadow onOhe wall.

Fald he: "Iain larger than an vlcplO't. I
w ill go forth and conquer the world." At
that moment he espied a rat. In tlie next
be had slipped through a hole In the nail.

Kveryjay from the timu be wa n Isiy
a man walked alone in a quiet place mid
thought, and he doubted not it was the
ssma ..mi. tvlin liatl wa keil mere lor so
many years, f at length hcraineto know
thatlte iVinan had iPl walkinl the
twice. J q

Dentil rnmetoa (LHjrand LniH'keil. Pce- -

ing It was Denth.Thcy barred the dtipr,
but Death broke dow n thu)ir and eim.T-ed- ,

taking a'ray w horn he wiiuld.
Death ciiuie to another door and knock-

ed. Sceini. it wa Death, they n.-ne-

wide the ensir and welcomed him. At thl
Dentil turned hi back and went, haying,
"Who desire me, I desire uot."

To plowed iu a Held. tT plovOl
straight, keeping 1,1 eye on Aiijground.
No weeds grew, and he gathered great
store of com. Wheu ho died, bis sou in-

herited much laud. He lived lu comfort
aud plowed In hi father's Held

The other furrows were nO straight.
At

names ot the stars also, llu! d ow ning
un or lands. son inherited hi

poverty.
The inherited nl-- his father' love

of nature. And he hecatue n great nttist,
whose mime and fame spread over two
continent.. Century. O

Woolen Mal.rUla.
Woolen materials are always more por-

ous fabric, and It 1 mainly
owing thi fait the I warmer
than other. Air common with gas-
eous iHiilies generally 1 nn extremely badr.,i..t, i., i,. .1,1. ,

,,. 1k, ileiiiotistrated,
'

owing ,Vi,
mobility of particle of air. If

such motion be hinderQor retarded, the
conduct of nir becomes very small. We
make use or this property of nir in various
ways If we wish to kcepi liquid warm,
It I 0'''d in a vessel nmlWurroundeil

straw and like, which etitan-larg- e

volume of In their inesbes.
( more olO illustration i alTorded

by double window, which are often Used
in cold climate to keep rooms warm.
effect is really due to the nonconducting
layer intciOcd between them. It
I for the same that, two shirts are
warmer than one of e same material, but
of double the thickness. The Chinese and
.lapanese adopt the plan of yQiring nmuy
layer clothing, each layer being formed

Qlinost exactly liko Its fellow. Uy dimin-lshitQ- r

increasing the number ot layers
the wearers protect themselves against tin
vicissitudi of climate. Fortnightly

Amcrlcim I rrrboaU lo Ui.iili.gno,
Fairfield Shipbuilding company,

at tioviui, ba just down in its
works at Govan a new light draft pad-di- e

which is be built on the
Americuu principle, with four decks.
This vessel, ordered by Mr. Arnold Wil-
liam, nnd intended for a new company
register--d a the P.ituee Steamer coin-isin-

will cost r.Hi.iXx) nt1ll qs intended
for new suiuQ)r service either Bou-
logne or Ctciid. or to both alternate-
ly, and her engines, capable of seiMiring

co" speed of knots, will al--
low the return journey beimr ma.i.. to
cither pl.ice from London in a .!.. Ti,
ship will t completed by June.'-We-st-
nimster Uiuette.

Ain.rlra'i'ull.s vfcThi college yell is nuil.y an Amertran
Jnv,'u,,,, u'l ' unknowu n other coun
,1 the .indents simply

Tr.!I.'.u tl l",.'"e of lhf 'T "V.
r " a man. a. a royuiualcal

msa.ured yell, ss la this eonntry.

HOT SPRINGS LEGExj)

THE BIG CHIEF'8 GRATlTune ...
crp.Nnr 'SJ

"IIPTlON.,., Ml. ,. M

Too High and Coutrarled t,m
Rquaw of One lluudrcil BnniB..
Mini a Friendly Tip, and ll.roM
I cannot undertake to tny 1()w

Igmagolt all hapened, wrltet tIjHilident of tliellot.ton f,,,?
Spring, X. C, but it fell ,,(
tune that tlm great Clieroki-- e chief ij'

which may I

'Thunder of the Hluu .Mnuiitaln. J
Ing lain out o uiglita with friendly'- -.
uliiliera licyuiid the point of iiriiilpj,.

"

aclw nainft'l. am .tit.t '
rheuniailo-K'l-m,V;ii,i- n. . "

vc him com whlHky on the t

the hair of the cure i,e
when thl treiitmeiit pnived (.i
tiny A-a- -J the Munch rrir w,,

ratlleHnukt-- i'
; ; tail, lnr' claw. 13

l,i: ),.vh of el t nml tii.- - - - - ail g,u.- ' ";
"-- " " " 'twiihkv ahadow the I hi n,.i.

iw mo ..... . une. and k..
.. II I III tl III Itlil. I aa.it- y. "'""Tm t. had aeei, more than Mu .u7

bW.g it hope to hi wr,l, pf ear. .J
he tale tliut whe.i ahe wa. in he, WB,

had hci.rd nil ancient crone y that tl,m
x.te.. many mllra .,,u west by
,,ring rf wiiler whi. 1, bi.hlil.d hot ft

the bowel of theMcaining eunb. and that
to bathe then in wa healili and
nuni j. ...... M....urt.. u,i

Say hl tried to ImVf,.. ik.
chance, but the elTort Htuiig liin faiofoj Cj
lee.. iiuweoT, uinuii; orilere.l Ihelocji
doetor slain, bo miiile ir p.inillcni (f
the journey to tho hot spring., rj
nightfall he wn on hi way somfiei
borne in a litter on the shoulder of Ll.
young men. Over. mountain ,,U( tlJro,
valiiy I Hey kepi VReir course, aud atlig
they came to a bn.ad river flowing mmh,
ward. They promptly stole a Isiat which
wa fastened to a b.lsV,..., the rhtr lQk,
111111 thence.ufter Ihe fashion tf gentlm
described In Xenophon'a "Analial1"o(
which I have somefa Q r.T.i.rti,n, tbey
Joiirneye.l vnriou atiitiiiiiou iber
idched a where, even at mWdij.
cloud of steam w ere rising from the eunb

huwiiiiitlckly tmmersed tn a warm snritij
".Mtniv man, mini i lie cnni, "'thl.

Icel go "I:" And bis sigh of lontetit Hir O
Pd the nivdle of tlnviiiu tnr nn HounJ
Top and the leave crnlm iwk on Ixjtrn'
U'.ip.

I ne cniw passen .ne grca.er pan ot,...,- -
eiuiaysiu ure ii.n.siiiii.iiir) m iinwi.
ten and did not no rapidly u U
would have done if be had lived uTgirD-icallv- ,

but nt any rntu he regained tiia um

of hi crippled linilw, the gout leftklm, t
ami he was iQ able At) walk around smi

notice thing.
After or two moon he aid tobii

retainers, "I prefer to live here than to die

elscw here, and I ret urn to land of my

father to gather up my gisxls and chattel,
and remove hither In due course." Sob.
started home, ami when be reached tit
fos of the road, n'siuPseven miles from

the be spied the liectlingclilT now

khmwi lOl'nint rocQ w eh must
chimuey in Mr. Jule Verne' sturC

of "The Mystcrioii Island." There L.

baited, and on the face of thfl lilt wrut

the strange insiQptioii w hkh Is still vii-blc- .

(Scientists nnd nrchiMogistshnvesttidied
It In vain, and it Is only recently that mr
learned friend, Dr. Tusann.liu deriphensl
it. On HciOjH-- away the lichen wtipb
had made the cnOing I'im upon the p.

nfQonenml read as follows: "Witch w:,G
7 mile beep good big chief." Thii U

"t only a valunble guideboard, but Uof
at bistorlc interest.

anil til triiie rcturiieu, mr niauy,
many yciira they held tu tort wnere me

Btenming epring abide, nnd there wai

never a case of sicklies In toe Indian vil-

lage.
So much by way of in I rod net ion to Hut

Spring, C, which must not he
with Hot Springs, Ark. Thiril

whensif I write used to opicar Q Warm

Springs on the map, and it is a pity that
the name wa changed.

There are Hi spring in the hotel park of

200 acres, aud I has. tempera turn of these

thermal wuliTviiili from I'll degree to

104 degree. '1 Tie original bath were rial

and plain, but the rlieumatic.Q nity, nerv-oi- l

or dyspeptic victim who now come
here for rest mill bcnlih 1 obliged to

lie in tho mud ns did .Siy-o- Katche-u- i

CXf ancient memory, but steps into a iMi-

a deep and ilreiimless alniuurumi "'
and rested. A peculiarity of th

water O that the bath arc not O 1'vut"

Ing, and In spite of the low tcnipera'ure
for drinking purpose nr.i not In the lii
nauseating. It Is said that the hotel I

kept In firewood bv the use of rrutclit
left behind by happy visitors, but In tun
truthful narrative 1 do not care to vouch

for It.

She Km ployed
The young husband was soinewli.it sur-

prised wtlen his w ife enmo Into the o.'tice.

She opened t'ae conversation at once.
"I want eiiomtli money to go out of ton

for a few days," she said, 'Qui you will

to take your meals dow n town f"ra
few days."

"Why, w hat does this menu'"
"It mean just this: I got a messenger

boy to come to the bouse Mary Anu to

tell her that she was wanted at herauiit .

and a smhui r.s she got around the corner 1

shut up the house nud locked it aud rati

away. W hen she Ome back, she won t

liud anyone there. We don't owejherauy-thlrs-

It's all right, and I WuWd to
dislUirge her, but you know 1 never would

dure to tell her to go, and I knew you

wouldn't dare, and don't you think your

little wife knows pretty well how to man-

age! yes, now, or I'll break down and
cry right here In the ofllce." IntUan.ii"-1-

Journal.

II. o. Inurrsull 1 liilervleard.
It Isahvavs a pleasure to Interview Colo

nel Hubert li. Ingersoll. The shrewd colo-

nel i ever ready talk for pul'licat'.ou.
and on general topics lie sH-ak- s frecU,

trusting to hi interlocutor's intelligence
to reirt them correclly. In pvsytical mat-

ters he Is more cautious, lie Yen ives the
Interviewer cordially aud come ouce t

the purpose, o
"What do you wanOne to talk alsiut'

he w ill ak.
If it lie on a jsilitlcul tuple, the colonel

will say:
"Take nut your paper." ,
W hen the note naiK-- or the not. !

as the rnv.. iiihv lu. Is finsluced. (
Ingersoll lell. tlie r,. curt it to write
hi first question. When thi i done. I

takes the paper himself aud write d",,u
his own answer.

"In way," he explains, "I am c;
taln that I will sny print Jut what i

wanl !" y. And thru be hami iur i -
tier liar It .ml a hnlu tiil. rvn is li.Hl

niend together 111 this mutt, r of fact fash-

ion. Colonel Ingersoll never fail V'0
"good" ititerview, whatever the 'W't'-

lav be. rh'cago Host. . 0
Chlldrea oo Itolldajr.

Mr. and Mrs. Joua H. Hemaily of Ger
numtown. Pa., hav eight children, six cf
whom wer born on legal holiday

time lie stooped to Xteti to the lurk clou pool, flisired nnd lined w ith (ieorgm

or to admire a (lower tT? it grew upon a find wheu he bu bad hi bath l

weed. He knew the name of the plnWOt "''ly laid away upon a cot i his 0 e-

land their tinieaof (lowering. U," knew tne tiring room, w here ho Bink usually imo
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